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Not so cold.
Snow butikH melting.
Lent is approaching.
Sleigh bells still jingle.
The sale season is now on.
The kind of winter that suits coal

Centers.
Snow banks nre not snfe depositories

for money.
Its neurly time for some one to predict a

hot summer.
Breakfast and supper can now be eaten

by daylight.
Tho shop windows are already showing

spring goods.
A man with a level head doesn't often

get it swelled.
A protracted and gentle thaw would

relieve flood dangers.
It is feared the cold weather has killed

many of the game birds.
It won't be long now till the early

harbingers of spring, the blue birds, will
be nomlug.

Loud cries nre again made in all parts
of the state to compel property owners to
keep their sidewalks clear of ice and
snow.

Ten days loss of time on account of
sickness and n doctor bill to pay, is any
thing but pleasant for n man of a family
to contemplate, whether he Is a laborer,
mechanic merchant or nublisher. Jus.
6. Jones, publisher of the Leader, Mexia,
Texas, was Bick in bed for ten days with
the giip during its prevalence n year or
two ngo. .Later in the season he had a
second attack. lie says : "In the hitter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
with considerable success, I think, only
being in bed a little over two days. The
second attack I am satisfied would have
been equally as bad n the first but for
the use of this remedy." It should be
borne in mind that the grip is much the
same as a very severe (.old and requires
precisely the same treatment. When you
wish to cure a cold quickly and effectually
give this remedy a trial. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for Bale by Gruhler Bros.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department:

LOCATION.

15 Coal ond Bowers streets.
If Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main nnd Centre streets.
82. .Tardin and OhIc streets.
34 Main nnd Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry Btreets.
40 Oak and Gilbert street.
48. Wist and Poplar streets.
52 Chestnut nnd Coal streets.
54. vVest and Lloyd streets.
To send on alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When nn
alarm is sent in the fire bell will sound
tho number of the box nnd repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO locate alarms.
If the alarm Is sounded from box 15

the fire bell will strike one, then pause
nnd trike five, which will indicate that
the fire is in the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm Is repeated four times.

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorhu

When she became JIlss, Ehe clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to vhe Evening Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
piper as new subscribers, nre requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

Mrs Emily Thorne, who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says she has never
bei-- able to procure any medicine for
rheumatism that relieves the pain so
qui kly Mod effectually ns Chimberlain's
Pain llitlm and that the has flt-- used it
for l.une back with great success. For
bale liv Gruhler Bro-s- .

More Charges Pending.
It. was authoritively sta'ed y that

addition.il charges of violation of the
elation laws against the First ward elec-

tion board are in oourse of preparation.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
Thin uew remedy is a great eurprUe on
account of its exceeding promptness in
rtriievii u twin in the bladder, kidneys,
baok and every part of the uriuary pas-sage- s

in male or female. It relieves re
trillion of watr and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you waut quick
rtiii-- f and cure thi Is your remedy. Sold
Hii;f City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next U or to the post oftke, Shenandoah,
V . 1

Rupture.
i 'nre gtiHrantetd. No operation. In-q- i

iiv t the Sheuaudoah drug stire, No.
3 r-- ith Main 8'reet. 0 13 tf

O. W. O. Haniinsn, Sheriff of Tt ler
Co , W. Va., appelates a good thing
and floes- - not hesitate to say m. He was
almoht pro (rated with a cold when he
procure! a bottle of Chsmberlain's
Cough He says: "It gave me
prompt relief. I And it to bo an invalu-
able remedy for roughs and colds." For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

E. B. FOLEY,
" " Fine CJroceries,

201 Wet Centre Street.

Dealer In Rro'erleB, fl.mr. provl-l.ns- . teas
o onees, sugar, etc. llest, quality, lowest prioeg

GEORGIA MARKSMEN LEAD.

Jersey' I'nick Shut Dufentrd 1J- the Mo.i
of tin- - Sciulti.

Savannah, Fob. JW. Georgia's tonn
outshot tho Now .Torsoy team by fourteen
points in the preliminary work yesterday
for the shoot between it oruok niarUs-mo- n

of tho military of thu two status.
Now Jersey's team of six on the SWO yard
rnngo inndo a total of 2(1" out of n posslblo
800, and 28S on tho 500 yard rnngo. Geor-
gia's twin made a total of 270 on the 800

und 273 on tho BOO yard range, a total of
519 against 635 for the Now .Torsey tenm.
Georgia's team Is compo'wd of Privates T.
B. Wilson, C. H. Richmond, J. T. Slilipt-rlne- ,

J. G. Nelson and Thomas Hunter,
and Sergeant .T. C. Postell. Tho Now
.Torsoy team consists of Gonoral Spuncor,
Colonel A H. Kuser, Captain C. A. Raid,
Color Hearer William Hayos and Privates
T. K. Beck and J. L. Kusor.

One Antirclitnt Murder Another.
Bakcblona, Fob. 3S. A violent anarch-

ist named Carcanga, who viifl.n friend of
Pallas and Franch, both of whom wero
executed for perpetrating bomb outrages,
has been nrrosted. After tho oxploslon at
tho Llceo theatre, in this city, on tho night
of Nov. 17, 1893, for which crlnio Frunch
was garrotted, Carcanga lied to tho woods
With a companion named Bernncho. There
was u strong suspicion that Carcanga had
been implicated In tho attempt mado in
September, lSOIt, by Pallas to nsslnato
Marshal Martinez do Campos. Carcanga
feared that Ijernacho would botray him,
so ho murdered his companion.

Gentry's Victim Hurled.
NEW York. Fob. 22--. Funeral services

over tho remains of Mndgo Yorko, tho
actress who was killed by bur lover, James
B. Gentry, In Philadelphia on Sunday
last, wero held yosterday in tho Universal-1s- t

Church of tho Eturnal Hopo. Tho Hov.
Edwin C. Bollcs, pastor of tho church, of-

ficiated. Tho church was crowded to the
doors with curious persons who wished to
sco tho body of tho dead girl. Whllo tho
nudlcnco was passing tho coilln a young
woman, said to bo a friend, fainted and
had to bo carried out. Tills forenoon tho
body was Interred in Woodlnwn cemetery

New Jersey Sons of Veteran.
Trenton, Feb. 22. Tho annual oncamp-mcn- t

of tho New Jursey division of the
Sons of Veterans was hold In this city yes-
terday. Theso officers wero elected: Com-
mander, J. E. Plorson of Hopowell; senior
vico commander, C. Y. Crcasdalo of Tren-
ton; junior vico commander, .Tames B.
Adams of Atlantic City; division council,
W. C. DobbiiM of Plalnilold, W. II. Caw-le-

of Somervillo and II. B. Green of
Pcnnsgrovo; adjutant, Fred Souberger of
Hopowell; chaplain, H. C. MoVoy of
Plalnlluld; judge advocato general, J. R.
Duncan of

Against Cheaper Gas ami Cheaper Fort.
Trenton, Feb. 22. Tho house yoster

day, by ji voto of 30 to 18, voted down tho
dollar gas hills presented by Assemblyman
Gruber. The house sustained tho munic-
ipal corporations committee's ndverse re-
port on Assemblyman Bullock's bill pro-
viding that between the hours of 5 uud 7
o'clock In tho morning and between tho
same hours in tho evening tho street car
companies should charge only thrco cents
faro. Tho liouso passed tho bill compell
ing corporations, except railroads, to pay
their employes semi-monthl-

Michigan's Republican Nominees.
Detroit, Feb. 22. Tho Republican state

convention, held in this city yesterday for
tho nomination of a justice of tho supreme
court and two regents for tho university,
was tho scene of a long and exciting strug
gle over tho former olllco. Tho nominees
nro: For tho justiceship, Judge Joseph
13. Mooro of Lapeer. Roger W. Butter- -

fleld of Grand Rapids and Charles II.
JInckley of Muskegon was unanimously
nominated for regents of tho university
tho former to succeed himself.

Tried Suicide ly Cremation.
FirrsiH'Ku. Feb. 22. Mrs. Yogol, n

widow residing on Mount Washington,
nttomnted suicide by cremation. Sho sat-
urated her clothing with petroleum oil,
and then, in tho presence of bur
son, deliberately ignited her dross. Hor
screams and those of her child attracted
tho attention of one of tho boarders, und
ho finally succeeded in extinguishing tho
liamos, but not until Mrs. Vogcl was fa-

tally burned.

Held Up a Faro llanlc.
TUCSON, Ariz., Feb. 22. Congress hall,

ono of the old tlnto establishments, was
entered ut midnight by a masked man,who
hold up tho faro table whllo tho gnmo was
in progress. Tho robber guld not a word,
but poked a revolver into Dealer Huston's
face, gathered up Hi 10 in 320 gold pieces,
and escaped from tho place before the
players hud recovered from their surprise.
Tlioro Is no clew.

Hoom In an Ohio Mining District.
SALINEVILLE, O., Feb. m. For tho first

time in ten years every coal mine lu tills
district is working with u full force of
men. Tho minus have a onpaolty of o--

103 cars per day. Indications also point to
the early resumption of work at tho bid
ineville furnace.

A Missing Southern Steamer.
Norfolk, Vn., Fob. 8S. The steamer

Albermnrle, which left here Tuesday for
Washington, N. C, lias not been heard
from since. It is feared sho Is jammed lu
the floating ice.

liurneil to Death In Ills Home.
OWKflo. N. Y.. Fob. 32. John Andercou

whs burned to death lu his home, the house i

having taken lire during the abseuoe of all
tli members of the family.

Two Killed by a I'ull of Knelt.
Wii.kkbbahkk, Pa., Feb. 93. John Dur-kl- n

and Michael Schlnoo wore instantly
killed ut the Forty Fort oolliery horo yes-
terday by a fall of rook.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Legislature of Massachusetts and Now
York passed resolution of respect to the
memory of Frederick Douglass.

Oregon's legislature voted to adjourn
tomorrow night, and before adjournment
a United SU'-te- senator iiini lie elected.

Willie lecturing on "Tuikey and the
Turks" lu Chicago Genoral Lew Wallace
was hissed by 'Armenians in the aiidlenue.

The Idaho legislature presented a inoiu-uri-

to congress urging election of United
States senators by direct vote of the people.

J, H. .Morris, of Fulton, Ky., who killed
a negro for utteiupted assault on Jim.
Morris, was exonerated by the coroner's
Jury.

It i positively announced that the
laughters of the line Huuator Fair will
.ike no part iu the contest of their father's

IN SENATEAND HOUSE.
All Acrimonious Discussion on Sectarian

Schools In Hi,. Upper Unity,
WasiiinoTon, Feb. !. Tho sonnto de-

voted ifciolf to business yosterday, and
would have conipleh-- tho Indian appro-
priation bill hud not an acrimonious dis-
cussion arisen on tho sectarian school
question. It brought out a wide range of
debato on tho separation of church and
state, In tho course of which tho expres-
sions wero general that tho government
should entirely abandon denominational
schools. On nn ayo and nay voto excep-
tion was made In tho case of tho Indian
schools of Hampton, Vu., and Lincoln,
Philadelphia, on tho ground that they
wore not strictly denominational. Tho
sectarian question was still undor consid-
eration when the sunato ndjourncd. Dur-
ing the day two of the senators-elec- t from
the Cnrollnas Benjamin Tillman of South
Carolina and Marlon Butler of North Car-
olina mado their first nppuarauco on tho
floor of tho senate, and their, credentials
wero protvonfod for tho terms beginning
March 1 next. At (1 o clock tho Bonato
took u recess until 8 o'clock, tho ovculng
session being to consider tho District of
Columbia sewer bonds.

Tho house devoted most of tho day to
tho consideration of tho sunato amend-
ment to tho consular nnd diplomatic ap-
propriation bill appropriating $500,000 for
tho construction of n cable to tho Hawaiian
Islands. Messrs. Ryan, Bartlett and Slck-lo- s

spoko In favorof the amendment, which
was defeated by a voto of 111 to 152 six-
teen Democrats voting for tho cablo. TW
bill was then sent to further conference.
A short time was then spout In tho con-

sideration of tho general deflclonoy bill,
tho last of tho appropriation bills to bo
passed by tho houso. Eulogies on tho Into
Senator Stockbrldge, of Michigan, closed
tho duy.

Suspected of Double Murder.
Brooklyn, Feb. 22. Tho police nro al

most certain that they have cleared up the
mystery surrounding th deaths of Henry
Knoopo and John Semis, tho two young
men who wore found dead in bed lust Sun-
day morning In Miller's hotel, on Broad-
way, and who wero at first thought to
have been nvjhyxlated by escaping gas.
Yesterday John Bohamann.a young brick-
layer, was arrested In Hobnkeu, and tho
police say their circumstantial evidence
against him is very strong. Ho was a
chum of the two men, who visited him
freely in his rooms, and was uwaro of the
fact that they had considerable monoy.
Bohamaun has been out of employment
for some time, but the police found ?2i0
concoaled under the carpet in his room.

The New .MlllUter to Liberia.
Washinoton, Fob. 22. Tho president

yesterday sent to the senate tho following
nominations: William H. Heard, of Penn-
sylvania, to bo minister resident and con-

sul general to Liberia; Jacob M. 'Winder,
postmaster at Bristol, Pa. Rev. William
II. Heard, D. D., was born in Georgia
some forty-Ilv- years ago. Eight years ago,
because of his color, he was ejoctod from
a railroad train going from Georgia to
South Carolina lie sued thu company
and secured tho decision compelling rail-
roads to provide on their trains n separate
coach for tho accommodation of colored
passengers. He is now in ehargo of u
church lu Wilmington, Del.

Scandal sit Mure Island.
San Francisco, Feb. 22. Tho Evening

Bulletin gives publicity ton scandal that is
said to bo agitating the naval officers at
Mare Island. The Bulletin asserts that
charges liavo been mado against tho con-

struction and repair department at thu
navy yurd and that an investigation coin-mittu-

has lioen ordered hero by tho secre-
tary of tho navy. A report recently mado
by Admiral Beardsleo Is said to bo tho
cuuso of tho investigation. It is hinted
that cheap material and poor workmuu-sbl- p

have characterized recent repairs at
Marc Island.

Omes Will Suppress Kolb.
MONTOOMEUV. Ala., Feb. 22. A report

has reached this city from Birmingham
thut Kolb Is preparing to put into execu
tion his threat to establish a dual govern-
ment in Montgomery, tho legislature hav-
ing failed to pas', such a contest law ns ho
demanded. Governor Oates said concern-
ing tho rumor: "I'vo not hoard of Kolb's
proposed dual government, but if ho and
his friends attempt it 1 snail act llrmly
nnd promptly. If they aro seeking trouble
they can get it. I shall maintain tho ma-
jesty and supremacy of tho law."

The Last of Houston's Army.
Philadelphia, Fob. 22. AVillium C.

Murphy, tho last of Genoral Sam Hous-
ton's army In tho war for'tho Independence
of Toxas, dlod at his homo in this city yes-

terday at tho ago of 85 years. Murphy was
under tho command of Captain Eborly,
and In the regiment of Colonel Sherman.
He was n signer of tho declaration of tho
Lone Star state's Independence, a partici-
pant in nil tho battles of that war, and
was the guard of the captive General Santa
Anna for six weuks at Columbia, on the
Brasus river.

Another Claimant to the Penn ISstate,
Wilkesbarhh, Pa., Fob. 22. Auothor

claimant to the vast Penn estnte has ap-
peared in tho person of Reverdy Ponn
Davis, of Washington, who has written to
iv local attorney disputing the claim of
Colonel William Stuart, of tho Isle of
Wight, who was recently granted writs of
ejectment against several persons lu occu-
pation of linrt of the land. There is every
prospect of i complicated litigation in the

I'rolmbly Professor Heath.
Klil-OUI- Kan., Feb. 23. The chief of

police of Syracuse, N Y., who bus tele-
graphed to the sheriff of Lyon oounty an
accurate description of the man Heath
held hero for attempted forgery, now
states that ho is probably Professor 1C. P.
Heath, formerly of Cornell university,
who is wanted at Syracuse for forgery of
a 150 dr.ilt lu February, ltSftJ.

Ilroimhl Home to Fortune.
WlLKLSBAUBB, Pa., Feb !tt. George

Fleisohman, who by his father's death
fell heir to an estaU of l!6,000, was,

after an absence of six yoars, discovered In
New York on WodliosdAy by Ids brother- -

in law, Lownuia Knoll, and brought to
this city. He had Iwen living In the south,
and had not IduhI of his father's death.

Smllml When Sentenced to Death.
Nbwark, N. J., Fob. 82. Judge Depue,

lu the conn of oyer and terminer. yotor- -

day ufteriKon soutoneed Heurj; Kohl, to
le hanit.'d on March SI for the murder of
Joseph l'rdiiiot. Kohl smiled while being
SeilK'liced.

Murder Suspects Arretted.
Wii.ki.siiaHKK, Pa, Fob 22. AH four

l tho youiiir men suspected of the brutal
lnirdi r of I'uruey Relck have been l,

und arc now iu jail herd.

Notice to Boomers.
We have ut hand n lengthy communica-

tion signed "Republican," booming one
of the aspirants lor nppolntment to the
superlutendency of the public water
works. The same is rejected for two
reasons, first, the writer fails to furnish
his name as an evidence of good faith,
and, secondly, this paper is not inclined to
take up the cause of any particu-
lar applicant, nnd will not de-

vote Its columns to communica-
tions of that nature on any other
thnn the regular business basis.
Such mnttei'B, we believe, can be very
properly hnndled by the ofllcials who
nre to mako the appointments. Any one
desiring space in the newspaper to ad-

vance their interests, or those of their
friends, in this respect, can have It upon
paying the usual advertising rates.

A had cough or cold calls for n good
remedy the cure for it. For Coughs,
Colds, La Grippe and Consumption, a
perfect and permanent cure is Pan-Tin- a,

the worst cases yield to its healing
properties. Costs 25 cents. Pan Tina Is
sold at Gruhler Bros, drug store.

James Young; as "Hamlet."
Mr. James Young 1b a closo and enthu-

siastic student of the early "mystery"
and "moral" play, representing some
portions of Scriptural History, and claims
that the religious drama had a wonderful
effect upon the development of Christian-
ity out of the forms of paganism. Mr.
Young will appear as Hamlet, the Dane,
at Ferguson's theatre evening.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
nnmeLESsio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Runnlnc Agraln.
The cars of the Lakeside Electric Rail

way are again running on Centre street,
east of White street, the trolley wJ-- e on
Bowers street having been repaired.

Saved from Death on the Deep.
London, Feb 22. Tho Allan lino steam-

ship Assyrian, Captain Ilughps, from
Philadelphia Feb. 0 for Glasgow, has ar-
rived at Gronock with tho crew of tho Rus-
sian bark Louise, Captain Sundell, which
sailed from Ponsacolu Dec. 0 for Queons-town- .

Tho Louise was abandoned on Sun-
day last during heavy galo Whllo the
rescue was being mado two of tho life
boats of tho Assyrian wero stovo in.

Hnrc;uto Jury Mny Disagree.
Washington, Feb. 22. The casoof Cap-tai-

Howgnto, formerly disbursing olllcer
of tho signal service bureau, against whom
charges of embezzlement amounting to
many thousands of dollars wero mado,
was given to tho jury yosterday at 12:45.
There are Indications of a disagreement.
At 10 o'clock last night tho jury, not hav-
ing reached a verdict, wero locked up for
the night.

ICatlnir Horseflesh i Knnsus.
St. Joseimi, Mo., Feb. 22. B. W. Hyatt,

of wcntern Kansas, who is in this city so-

liciting aid for sufferers in that section,
says thu peoplo of Montgomery and neigh-
boring counties are eating horseflesh, not
being able to gut other food. Their cows
are being trained to draw plows, etc., and
by this means tho farmurs nro In hopes to
be ahlo to put lu a crop this spring.

Three iliirued by Kxploding Mine Ons.
Ashland, Pa., Fob. 22. Tho William

Penn colliery was the scono of a gas ox-

ploslon which resulted In tho injury of
threo men, ono of whom will hardly re-

cover. The names of tho injured aro Felix
Adrlck, aged IU; Thomas Jonos, llro boss,
ageil 50, so badly burned that his recovery
is almost impossible; Goorgo Poinskl.
aged 3.

Mississippi's Surplus Corn Crop.
Jackson, Miss.. Fob. 22. This state lias

produced a surplus of corn, and for tho
llrst time in its history corn is being
shipped irom Mississippi to tho wesD.
Corn can be raised lu this state at a cost
of twelve cents per bushel, nnd at tweuiy-1- 1

ve cents it would pay butter than cotton
tt tier CHUr.4

and do it too in n way that he will like.
Every man that wears collars and cuffs
should know about the ' Celluloid "
Interlined. A linen collar or cuff cov-
ered with waterproof " Celluloid."
They are the only Interlined Collars
and Cuffs made.

They are tho top notch of comfort,
neatness and economy. They will go
through the day with you iu good
shape, no matter how hot or how busy
you get. You can clean one yourself
in n minute, without dependence on
busy wives, unskillful hired girls or un-
certain and distant laundries. Simply
wipe them off.

Every piece is marked as follows:

TRADe
m pant

0
mark- -

You must insist upon goods so marked
nnd take nothiug else if you expect
satisfaction.

If your dealer should not have them,
we will send you a sample postpaid on
recelptof price. Collars 25c. each. Cuffs
50c. pair. Give size, and specify stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar as wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY.

4ty-2- t Ilroailvray, NKW YORK.
W1HK3

OYSTER BAY!
j 106 Bast Centre Street,

Families Supplied with Oysters.
1 Dining parlors attached.

1 i co

Feeley,s Cafe

MISCELLANEOUS

w ANTKD.-- A Klrl for Eenornl housework.
ov cum vjemro street a- - 2'2'ii

F011?;;- - co8, ,10W Larhns watermotnr.hoisepourr. Just from the luo
l?r Apuly at the Hkha-- d office, NoithMarket suiet, Shenandoah, Pa.

mO MA KB 13IG MONKY selling our electric
JL Trlephoi e. ben seller on earth. Kent nil
con pit in reany loFetup; lines of any distance.
A practical Electric Telephone. Our agentsmalting 15 to 810 a day easy. Everybody buy;
big money without work. 1'rlres low. Any
ono enn nihe $75 per month. Addrei-- s W. p
H&rrlBon & Co., Clerk No. 11, Columbus, Ohio

PKE8KNTATIVK wanted In eachAK" to hann my fine sRinples to
Irn-nd- s or ncqusl'it uces. Paying work Not
reddling, "end 10 cts to Alburt P Wood
Perfumer, Wood av, lietrolt, Mich , forCtrlul
bottle-- Hatln-Sccti- t NMuml Flower perfumes,
and receive special tier to y u.

AMUSEMENTS.

pEKGTJSON'B THEATRE,

P. J, rEUQUSON, MANAGER.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23d

"Have no half dealings with thine art."

JAMES YOUNG,
Tragedian, will present

HAMLET,
With Special Scenery for all principle

Scenes.

OaloitiTn Xjis-lal- .
Assisted by Mies Itlda Johnson, Miss
Constance Ham tho same
parts as when in the sui port ot lSoolh,
Aici'ullougb, Keeno and IJntrett; Mr.
Frederick Power, formerly leading
parts with Lhwrrnce Bnrretl; Mr.
Samuel Glenn, tbe veteran nctor of
America.

The Philadelphia Htur says Mr. Young's
Hamlnt - Ideal, and tbe Ledger pronounces
him a genius.

Prices: 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cts.
Reserved seats at Ktrlln's drugstore.

i, van n . uanta,
M ML DThv M P
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AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
MURPHY BROS.,

Saloon and Restaurant,
19 North Main Street.

Finest W'blfkeys, Beer, ''orter and Ale
always on tap. "Come and bit one," Cbnlco
temperarco drinks and cigars. Free lunch
0 to 12 p. m.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hit e.

SNEDDBTS LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Colfee Honso.

The best rigs in town. Hprses taken to
board. Hanling promptly attended to.

ISO.. IP. 3VEjaLXj33"y,

MtimM : aii : Jeweler

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of nil kinds ptmoptly attended to.

JOHN A. BEILLY.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
Si-- t?outb Main St., Bbcnandoab.

Agent for D. O. Yuenglti g & Bod's. celebrated
Beer, Porter, Ales, etc.

ED. BRENNAW.
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brand" of nnd 10c Cigars

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
.your boots do. and the water you drlni
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter
JAMES SIIIKLDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branh.

JOHN F.CLEARY,
Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Uottler of
tue llnest lnfjor oeers.

17 and 19 Ptach Alley, Shenandoah, Pamsy Pills?
iS.BSAFl AKO SUHE.6NQ4c.rt)R'WQIKAN3 6A-

Is tho Host Blood
Purifier, Appetizer initl
Ncrvo Tonic. It cures
That Tired Feeling

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Materials.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.
Anthony Schmicker's

"Saloon ai Restaurant,
104 SOV1JI MAIX ST.

The finest pool and billiard rooms In towni
stantly on tap. Give ut. a o ol

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH 3tA.Ilf BTIIBB1.

Grand display of birds and animals of allselections and finest paintings in the county.
Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lnncb every morning nnd evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor.
Q. W Davidson, Bartender

'
HDSSER & BEDDALL,

(Successors to Coakley Broi-- .

No. 26 GnHt Centre Ntruet,
HnttNANDOAB, f.V.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

- DR. A. A. SEIT3ERT -
Specialist In diseases of tbe

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market St., Pottsvllle.

Hours 8.S0 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. m., 7 to
8 p.m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

36 North Main Street.
The most Donular resort in the town.

HVPpllorlf. hoop nnrm. anil nta nntun Hn- -
cigars are the finest.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
23f North West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

We offer special facilltlen to oiierutoM large
) or email, for trading on murginff in rocks,

gmius or irovfttions. Market letter lued rex- -

utvlnc latent confidential advice Or 1
Iulorly,

o one per cent ruareinb Our
jook. " Speculation, or How tolrado " mailed .

receipt of two-ce- stamp. VAN WINKLE
!on CO., 6th flocr Ooll Uulldlne, LaKnlJe .treet,

A genutne welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

tPool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers, norter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drlDka and cigars.

I. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

, Real Estate Agent,

i nn TA n 1. CM. CM 1 t.
ku. uuuuc ou, v3nuuu.nuuu.M4T

SUENANDOAIl's EkLIABLB

Hand Xaaundrsr
Oor. Uoyd na White Ht.

Ml work guaranteed to be Qrst-ohu- in every
ptrtlculir. HUktloi&ni laoe ounnln sspsa
Ulty. Goods called for na delivered. A,trll
solicited.

Carpets, Feathtis, Mattresses, S:c

He STEAM AMOWIIIG CO.'coat1""

Haeseler's Cigar
Sold by all dealers who sell

.Good Oigars- -


